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WINTER TROUBLE
Personal and Social Items

of Towns Along West Shore
Wormleysburg Boy With

U. S. Engineers in France
Lloyd Reeser, of Market street,

New Cumberland, who "Is employed

at the pipp and pipe bending works,
at Ilarrisburg, is 111 with pneumo-

nia.
Mrs. John Fisher, of Enola, visit-

ed her mother, Mrs. Catherine Shaf-
fer. at New Cumberland, yesterday.

Florence, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Prowell, of Bridge
street, Elkwood, is ill with scarlet
fever.

William, the little son, of Mr. and
Mrs. William Cookerly, of Geary
street. New Cumberland, has an at-
tack of bronchial pneumonia.

George Betts and son, George

Betts, Jr., and Miss Miller, of Kan-
sas, spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. D. K. Yinger, in Reno street,
New Cumberland.

MARTHA WASHINGTON TEA
Knola, Pa., Feb. 8.?At the week-

ly meeting of Enola Branch No. 7,
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Divi-
sion for War Relief, held yesterday
afternoon in the rooms of the P. R.
R. Y. M. C. A., further plans were
made for the Martha Washington
Tea in the association rooms, Feb-
ruary 22, for the new members taken
in during the recent campaign. The
tea will be held from 4 to 8 o'clock
and a musical program will be ren-
dered.

MORE SIGNS OF SPRING
Marysville, Pa., Feb. 8. ?Perry

county comes forth with another
story of harbingers of spring, seen
within the district. Less than a
fortnight ago Duncannon had a story

of one hundred bluebirds in the
town, and now a pair of bright plum-
aged cardinals have been seen In
Wlieatfleld township.

Ladies Rub Wrinkles
With Amonized Cocoa

And Watch Them Go

llfnniy Doctor Snyn Any Wotnnn Mny

l.ook From 10 1o 30 Years VounKrr
If your skin shows signs of becom-

ing wrinkled or flabby, go to any good
druggist and get a little amonized
<ecoa and apply this at night over
your entire fa< e and neck: massage it
into the skin with the linger tips for
nbout two minutes and then wipe oft
the surplus with a soft, dry cloth.
Nothing else is required and you will
l>e surprised to see how quickly it
brightens tip your complexion and how
nicely It takes out the wrinkles and
contracts the loose skin and enlarged
pores.

Beauty Doctors say that it is the
only method in tile world that will ac-
t ttally remove wrinkles and make old
laces look young and beautiful.

Amonized cocoa costs little, is easy

and delightful to apply, does not pro-
mote hair growth and will keep sweet
and fresh indefinitely. Druggists
everywhere are recommending It in
place of face creams and lotions, for
instead of hiding your wrinkles or
i omplexlon defects, it rnioves them.
This is why many society women,
who would not touch an ordinary cold
eream. are enabled to keep their skin
free from wrinkles and no young and
Kirlish in appearance. Every lady
who wants to possess a clear, fair
skin, free from wrinkles should Just
try this for a few nights. A delight-
ful surprise will await you.?Adver-
tisement.

PAUL S. FAVORITE

Wormleysburg, Pa., Feb. B.?Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Favorite have
received a letter from their son,
Paul Favorite, stating his safe arrival
"Somewhere in France." He enlisted
September 22 with the Engineers
and was stationed at Rockford, 111.,
for some time, and then came to New
York, from which place he sailed.
Prior to his enlistment he was em-
ployed at the Enola Railroad shops
as a machinist. He is now with Com-
pany E, Thirty-fifth Engineers Reg-
iment. He graduated from Tech
High school in 1911. .

,

Mass Meeting at Enola
to Start Thrift Campaign

Enola, Pa., Feb. 8.?To-night is
the time set for the big patriotic
mass meeting in the auditorium of
the Summit street school building,
With this meeting the opening gun
of the drive for the sale of Thrift
Stamps and Baby Bonds will be
fired. A number of prominent county
speakers will address the meeting,
including District Attorney G. E.
Lloyd. of Mechanicsburg: Prof.
Hutchison and S. M. Goodyear, both
of Carlisle.

George H. Horning is chairman
of the committee in this district.
Soon after to-night's meeting a
house-to-house canvass will be
made with the hope of placing a
bond or thrift card in each home.
Members of the local chapter No.
7, of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Women's Division for War Relief,
will act as ushers for the meeting
to-night.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
New Cumberland, Pa., Fob. B.

Howard Killheffer, who has been
stationed at Texas, is spending a
short furlough with his mother, Mrs;

Tiilie Killheffer, in Second street,
before leaving for Long Island, N.
Y? where he has been transferred.

Train Snowbound and Pas-
sengers Kept Out Alliglit;

Volunteers Carry Mail

Dlllsburg, Pa., Feb. B.?After an
absence of several days the Dll'ts-
burg train was able to push through

again yesterday. On Monday morn-
ing the train left hero for Mechan-
icsburg, but did not reach there un-
tilafternoon. It then made the re-
turn trip and left here about Jiree
o'clock upon arrival at Mechanics-
burg ah effort was made to return
here but was unsuccessful and
passengers and crew were kept out
all night. >

Yesterday afternoon two engines
pushed the snow plow through and
opened the way for the train which
began Its trips last evening. One
mail came in on Monday, but none
on Tuesday.

On Wednesday at noon Niles
Cook, Pack King, Kay Speck
Charles Echelberger, Charles Myers,
Frank Spath and Tempest Boose left
here for Mechanlcsbur<r drawing
the outgoing mail on two small
sleds. They left here at twelve
o'clock and reached Mechanicsburg,
a distance of nine miles, a little be-
fore three o'clock. Returning with
the incoming mall th*jy arrived here
about six o'clock.

One train crew and section men
who left here on Monday did r.ot
get back until yesterday tfteraoon.

The roads for driving were also
closed. On Tuesday Mr. Baum, vhe
mail driver from Bermudian, withhis son, wallced from Bermudian
to Dillsburg a distance of abouteight miles each carrying a pouch
of mail and returned in the same
manner. The York Springs mall
driver came over in a sleigh cn
Tuesday and remained nero during
the night, returning on Wednesday.

In order that they might have
substitutes to sell with their llour
in Kopp & Slebert's Store, Charles
Lehmer and Charles Bubrey, two
of the .clerks, walked to Williams
Grove on Wednesday evening and
returned carrying a quantity of
cornmeal.

Several cars of coal consigne.l to
tltis place have been standing at
Mechanicsburg awaiting delivery and
a number of families are out of
coal, but delivery could not be made
on account of the closed railroad.

Workmen employed at Harrishurg,
who live here have been unable to
reach their working places for four
days. s -*- ?

I RGF.S FOOD SAVING
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 8.-"?A drive to

awaken residents of this section to
the real seriousness of the food situ-
ation will be begun by County Ad-
ministrator Mentzer, who has just re-
turned from a conference in Phila-
delphia. Cutting down of rations of
commodities needed to be saved and
elimination of unnecessary suppers

\u25a0 and meals will be included in the
| plan.

fruitful, sunnjTn'rida It fefeS^iV.
with \u25a0 massage of health and, Ifl /' '

strength. They who heed .ne! H** <W I
who follow my advice, and who take S

that which I prescribe will be able to i
do more of the world's work and to * !
better enjoy life/'? Dr.SealdsweetCitrus n'^o

Good oranges and grapefruit
build strength; preserve health SS~~W^

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, of Miss MaryArline Zuhorst, ®SgL
Washington, D. C., famous principal of the National
pure food advocate, says : School ofDomestic Art and
"Eat oranges?eat them all Science, Washington, D. C.;
the time; as many as you can saysWethoroughly endorse ["""

?????????

get. I eat Florida oranges a more extensive use of Sealdsweet Oranges,
every day and advise people oranges and grapefruit by Grapefruit; Florida's
that they cannot find a those interested in the pleas- Best, Tree-ripened
healthier food." ant road to perfect health." Sunshine and-ehowers are

prime factora in making

D . ?. \u25a0 ?.
.

_
.

oranges good. There are moreuse more of these Florida fruits I days of sunshine in the citrus I
_

a . \u25a0 .
-

. belt of Florida than in anyana eat less meats and grains other area of like size in the
United States, but almost

As you eat more oranges and Unfortunately, these fruits every day the groves are

grapefruit and less meats and cannot be exported to any showed copious ' Eent c

grains you will conserve the great extent. They should be Sealdsweet i. the appropriate
latter for shipments abroad eaten in America, leaving trademark of the fruit of
to our soldiers and our allies, solidfoodstogoacrossthesea. grower, of the choicest

oranges and grapefruit.

Buy Citrus Fruits From Your Dealer
Doubtless he willfurnish you Sealdsweet oranges

ij? I|r and grapefruit ifyou ask him. Should he hesitate Tree-ripened Sealdsweet
Jr; J® to do so, insist?or find another dealer who will. oranges require but little if

rjf? Free, "The Health Fruits of Florida"
W * 4 36-page book, giving the opinions ofphysicians grapefruit?many persons
C 2 and food experts on the food and health value of prefer them with salt instead
V J citrus fruits and recipes telling how to use these. ofsupar
\
l

/ Copy free on request.

Florida Citrus Exchange, Tampa, Florida

COMMISSIONER
VISITS CARLISLE

Head of State Highway De-
partment Makes Addresses

on "Pennsylvania Roads"

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 8. Highway

Commissioner J. Denny O'Neil to-
day made his second appearance
here in two days when he spoke on
"Pennsylvania's Roads" at the an-

nual convention of the township su-
pervisors held In the courthouse

here. Yesterday he addressed a
noonday luncheon meeting of the

Carlisle Chamber of Commerce.
In his address yesterday Mr.

O'Neil urged the building of good
roads because of their social and
economic value and urged the pay-
ing by localities affected of a pro-
portionate share of the cost, stating
as his bash) for this belief that they
benefited materially in Increased land
values. *

His talk was political only at times,
the major assertion being that the
liquor interests had dominated poli-
tics of the Commonwealth for twen-
ty-flve years, rather than any special
man or group of men. About ninety
men attended the luncheon. The
attendance at the supervisor's con-
vention was kept down by bad road
conditions.

Harry H. Snavely, Veteran,
Dies at Mechanicsburg

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 8. ?
Harry H. Snavely, aged 71 years, a
well-known Civil War veteran, died
at his home in East Main street last
night after an illness of several days
from pneumonia. Mr. Snavely was
born in York county, but has lived
in Mechanicsburg nearly all his life.
He was a member of Col. H. I. Zinn
Post, No. 418, G. A. R.r- and of the
Methodist Church. He is'survived
by his wife and these children: Mrs.
C. E. Hertzler, of Orwin, near Pitts-
burgh: David L. Snavely, of Llsburn;
Mrs. Guy Guinivan and John K.
Snavely, of Mechanicsburg. Funeral
services will be held on Tuesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock ffom the
home, conducted by the Rev. J.
Ellis Bell, of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church. Burial in the Mechan-
icsburg Cemetery.

GEHBER-I/AU WEDDING
Dillsburg, Pa., Feb. B.?Earl J.

Gerber and Miss Esther R. Lau, of
Wellsville, were married at the Meth-
odist parsonage hero on Saturday
evening by the Rev. E. M. Aller, pas-
tor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. They were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. William Weirman, of
Wellsville. Mr. Gerber is cashier of
the Wellsville National Bank and
for a number of years Mrs. Gerber
has been a stenographer and type-
writer for the Wells Whip Company.
Both young people are popular In
the community.

SIX START FOR CAMP MEADE
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. B.?Yes-

terday the following young men
fro mthis place left for Camp Meads,
Md.: William A. Fink, William Da-
vis, H. M. Smyser, William Nallor,
Harold Wister and Frank Sollenber-
ger. Relatives and friends crowded
the railroad station to say good-by
to the boys. leaving each was
equipped with knitted garments and
comfort bags supplied by the Red
Cross.

VOl/tNTKER POIJCE NAMED
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 8. ?

Volunteer police from Mechanics-
burg appointed by Governor Brum-
baugh ore as follows: .T. W. Brandt,
C. E. Brindel, Glenn Morrett, John
C. Wise, C. B. Baker, H. J. Trego,
Wclr Seiffert, J. E. Hauk, G. 8.
Westhafer, H. J. Wise, Philip H.
Strasbaugh, E. A. Rebuck, Clyde
Neff, Herbert Eisenacher, A. G. Beist-
line and Grant Weaver.

HOME FROM MISSION FIELD
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 6.?After a <ix-

year's stay in the Orient, the Rev.
William I. Shambaugh, with his wife
and son, have reached here for a
year's furlough. The Rev. Mr. Sham-
baugh is a missionary of the Evan-
gelical Church. He expects to visit
various parts of this section, explain-
ing the needs of the mission field be-
fore church congregations.

SHIPPED SURGICAL DRESSINGS
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. B.?The sur-

gical dressing department of the
Red Cross auxiliary packed a total
of 5,061 dressings, which is Waynes-
boro's allotment of the Franklin
county apportionment for the month
of January.

OFFICERS ELECTED
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. B.?The an-

nual meeting of the Franklin Coun-
ty Threshermen's Association was
held in Chambersburg and the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Pres-
ident, Lewis Crunkleton, Greeneas-
tle; treasurer, William Etter, Mar-
ion: secretary, Richard Betts,
Waynesboro.

ALL LICENSES GRANTED
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. B.?All ap-

plications for liquor licenses in the
county were granted by Judge Gil-
lian. No remonstrances were filed.

Ten Fined For Taking Coal
From Cars in Enola Yards
Enola, Pa., Feb. B.?Ten men and

boys of Enola, were given a hearing
before Justice of the Peace I. W.
Matter, at West Fairview, last even-
ing charged with stealing coal from
cars in the Enola yards. Each person
was fined $lO and coats, which
amounted to $2. The fines however,
were remitted. Squire Mktter warn-
ed the alleged thieves that heavy
fines would be imposed for the sec-
ond offense.

The arrests were made by the rail-
road police to stop the practice of
stealing coal from the cars in the
yards by people without any fuel at
their hpmes. Many tons of coal has
been carried from the premises and
cars in the yards.

The fuel situation here is becom-
ing somewhat better with the com-
ing of warmer weather. Another
carload of bituminous coal arrived
here yesterday making three for the
week.

MUSICAL FOR CHURCH BENEFIT
New Cumberland, Feb, B.?Mon-

day evening a musicale will be held In
the chapel of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, under the auspices of the
Ladles' Circle. The program will ln-
c'ude local and out-to-town talent.
Among the special features will be:
Bolos, music by Updegraph's orches-
tra, of Harrlsburg; a patrlotio pan-
tomime; scenes, home* camp. Red
Cross. Liberty, Peace. At the close
of the program a silver offering will
be taken, which Will be given for
the building fund to enlarge and
remodel the church.

YourMmey OUR POLICY: Built

Refunded | "DO IT BETTER" | J Values I

' THE MAN'S STORE QF HARRISBURG

FINAL REDUCTION SALE
Suits 0'coats

Have you ever seen any one receive || simply BOUGHT FOR THIS
a gift which pleased so well that the 1 ANDNEXT YEAR,
recipient beamed all over With appre- g
ciation? Well, that's just the way IS . This seems like patting our-
the men feel who have bought suits ||, M selves on the back?and it is?-
and overcoats in our Final Reduction gs JS but once in a while we feel so
Sale.

% H happy with doing an extra big
§§ turn for our customers that we

to get tetter* vMuet S ifItIJ Want 4° talk ab °Ut

than any other cloth- You know, we have been
ing store would give \u25a0 11W going along doing big things
them?due to our way I and letting the other fellows
of doing business Hwk Ujj> ? talk about them and that's
but then, when they I If really the way to do?but just
realized how much \u25a0 ap} |§ to save ? yourself some good
better the proposition I M money and get the clothes you
was when they saw need?step in to-morrow and
the actual clothes we w| B see what we've got in the
are selling at these big way of REDUCTIONS ON
prices well, they 8| P FINE CLOTHING

Were $15:22 I __^sll.7s
Were sl?2 § ,jj_^sl3.7s
Were $20:22 8 *jH^sls.7s
Were $22:22 I£> -*517.75
Were $25:22 I 519.75

, Were $30:22 I _J|>23.75
W' \u25a0 Were $35:22 ®

\u2666

Shirts Boys' Suits, Overcoats
'

Underwear
Final Reduction Sale. lm y| | ? Final Reduction Sale.
Were SI.OO OC cHICt IVl&CKlll&WS Was $l5O *1 1 C

Now ooc
Now

q>i.io

Were $1.15 Were $5.00 Now *\u25ba $3.85. w" *

N $1.55
Were $2.50 d?! OC Were $6.50 Now > $4.85 | Was $2.50 <tl OC

~s2 45 lete MUov,?*ss.Bs£*'
now *£.** Were SIO.OO Now?s7.Bs ,4b

TB£ $2.85 Were $12.75 Now * $9.85 Wls 8£- $2.85
w"e$

Ns^w
° $3.85 Were $15.00 Now $11.85 Was $3.15

w"c no? $6.45 | Boys' Knee Pants, All Sizes, 95c w" £2 $3.85

The New Store of Wm. Strouse?Ever

8


